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The new hall of the American le-
gion at Weston will be formally
opened with a grand ball tomorrow
(Saturday) night that is expected
to prove n unusually pleasurable
event Music is by Payant s orchca- -
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pleasing selection on the accordion
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by club member. Interesting pro
gram number were given by Me.
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ItrfreshmenU consisting of
brick Ice cream, wafer and toffee,
were daintily served by Mesdamea

flnch.
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Ilv owner. Sevmour on navo entered school here this
Monday into their new home at the ;i5:?.?, cre

P. Wilson, lone, Oregon.
At recent meeting of the Wes-

ton school board F. C. Fitxpatrick
was superintendent at a
salary of $2500 a year, an increase
of $400. The assistant teacher
will be chosen soon.

rear of their furniture store.
C. E. Fisk is wry seriously ill,

following an attack of influenta, at
his home on the Banister farm.

Mr. and Mr. C. E. Straub of Ten-dlet-

motored up for a Sunday visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rowland.

Rev. II. S. Shangle of Milton will
occupy the pulpit of the M. E.
Church, South, next Sunday morn

In Walking Around the City l'e Rotice

ween. Harold is itumbcrcti among
Mrs. Fitxpatrick' fourth grade pu-

pils while Howard entered the first
grade under Miss Rintoul.

The first grade pupils have finish-
ed two books this week and are
ready for their first readers. Un-

fortunately, however, these have not
arrived.

Some baseball equipment has ar-riv-

for the W. H. S. boys and they
expect to be putting the ball over
the fence again soon.

Rev. Phinney is still substituting
for Mrs. Pinkerton in the sixth and
seventh grades.

Owing to the condition of the
weather the high school picnic to
Walla Walla has been again

HEMSTITCHING DEPARTMENT
A. M. JENSEN CO.

Hemstitching, recot, Chain Stitch-

ing Embroidery, Braiding, Plain
ing.

P. T. Harbour has been named as
deputy assessor for Weston district. Stitching, Button Holes and Buttons
and is already busy interviewing Covered, Pleating.
taxpayers. MRS. C, E. FERGUSON

Phone !36, Walla Walla, Wash.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES AND

WIRING

Estimate Furnished Free on All COMING AT MEMORIAL HALL

"The Thirteenth Chair great!

Charle May came down from Wes-
ton mountain Saturday and spent a
few hour in town looking after bus-
iness matters.

Mrs. Susan Tucker has returned
from an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Wood, at Red-

mond, Oregon.
" Miss Vida Stages came up from

Pendleton Saturday to spend the
week end with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. E. W. Achilles.

up yourCharlie Chaplin tighten
waist bands!

That spring is here for sure and the
city is taking on a busy air.
That much painting and cleaning is.

planned and the town will bloom out
about Easter time looking k'tter than
ever.

That spring coats are being shown.
That they are beauties and the price
is very moderate.
That spring hats in our store are the
talk of the town; the ladies declare
the price is lower and the hats even
more lovely than anticipated.
That work is being held up temporar-
ily on the depot road, pending the
presidential election. Arguments pro
and con as to candidates, issues, etc.,
have taken so much time that it was
tho't best to discontinue the work un-
til the matter is settled(so the com-
mittee reports.) It is very probable,
however, that meanwhile the SaturdayAfternoon Club will take over the job
and finish it.

Kind of Work.

All Work Guaranteed.

FREEWATER ELECTRIC
SUPPLY HOUSE

Phone No. 433 - Freewater, Or.

thi--"Back to God's Country"
most talked-o- f film now running.

Eldred Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eye.Glasa Service Phone 436-- J
Dissolution Notice

Notice is hereby given that E. R.
Hall and F. C. Greer, doing business
under the firm name of Hall St

DR. A. M. SIMMON'S

Sight Specialist, Pen land Bldg

Over Tallman Drug Store
Pendleton. Oregon.

Greer, have dissolved partnership
by mutual consent. All account are
payable to F. C. Greer at the Wes-

ton Garage.
Weston Or., March 5, 1920.

E. R. HALL.
F. C. GREER.

frame race, is suffering from an at-
tack of rheumatism which prevents
him from attending school.

Mrs. W. L. Dalton returned to her
home in Portland Sunday, having
terminated a short visit with her
daughter, Mrs. N. P. Bennet

Mrs. Ellsworth Woods has recov-
ered from her recent attack of in-

fluenza, and Monday made her first
trip to town in several weeks.

Dan McBean of Florence, Mont.,
and Will McBean and family of
Adams were guest last Friday at
the Ernest Ross home on Normal
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paulsen left
this week for Pipestone, Minn., to

for sale. Inquire in for spring;
Wall telephone

at this office.
That men's hats are
note the display.

HOUSEWIFE HAS REMEDY

Meat Price Can Be Reducedat once Careful Buying.
Washington. Plan for reducing the

American family' meat bill were an-

nounced by the department of Justice,
Second -- Hand Sad which will urge housewlve to turn

from the high-price- cut to lesa cost
ly portions of the steer.dles. We will trade

Fair price commissioner In every !new saddles for old

That the coffee served at the "Kitchen
Opening" at Memorial Hall was pur-
chased at the W. M. Grocery, and you
can have the same excellent flavor if
you buy Hills Bros, or Chase & San-
born's; always the same.

That if it is a house dress or wrap-
per you desire, you busy housekeepers,
see us as we can save you money ami
time and you will lind the pretty, be-

coming dresses you will enjoy wearing
priced from $1.U0 to $7.50 each.
That a new shipment of corsets is in
and includes the new spring models.
You will be thinking of a corset of the
new model. Ut us show you this lot.
A new shipment of hats is in for Sat-
urday for the ladies to see. IJuy yourhat early and have the satisfaction of
getting what you want.

stare will tx asked to direct an edu-

cational campaign, with the
of retailers, wholesaler and park-

ing companies and the department wlir
undertake to e to It that the con

ones.

mane their home. Mrs. Sarah Fowls,
mother of Mrs. Paulsen, contem-
plates going soon to join them,
ton Saturday.

Mrs. John Bonewitz has sufficiently
recovered from her recent severe ill-

ness to be at home again in the fami-
ly apartment in The Locusts." The
lady' many friends hope that she
will speedily be restored to her usual
health.

Bluebirds those gentle reminders
that spring is at the door, made
their appearance in our city last
week. The soft note and refined
air of these little creatures lead some
authorities to regard them a the
most beautiful of North American
birds.

Last Saturday morning a flock of

sumer receive good meat at low price
Harness Oiled for and that no abnormal profit are taken

en the lower priced portion.
"The housewife hold In her own

hand the remedy for very blgb meat
price," said the department' an-

nouncement. "By turning from the ex

pensive to the Inexpensive cuts the not

$1.00 per set.

Whitman's

Harness Store

only will lower her own meat bill, but
will drive down the price of the choice
cut."

(No. 20C)

REPORT OF TMB CONDITION OF

about 100 robins, answering the call
of spring migration, appeared in the
Normal Heights locality. Included
in their number was a pair of
Western Evening Grosbeaks among
the most beautiful birds seen at any
time of the year. Their nesting
places are rarely found, but they
frequently appear in the Cascade
mountain region.

The Farmers' Bank of Weston, at Wes
son, in mo aiate or uregon, at the
close of business February 28, 1920:

resources.

(Phone 122)

Milton ... Oregon
Loans and discount 1202.127 2S

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 1,740 45

Bonds and warrants lfl.72;i fifl

Banking house 3,500 00
Fumiture and fixtures 1,000 00
Other real estate owned 22,622 83
Due from banks (not re-

serve banks) 2,052 94
Due from approved reserve

bank lit. 717 fa
Check and other cash item 125 81
Cash on hand 8,639 66

Common, ordinary wrapping paperhas gone to 15c per pound, and "justtwine" is worth almost one dollar per
pound. Yet they say prices are com-
ing down.

"It took 1G0 pounds of my potatoes to
pay for these shoes," remarked the ex-
cited customer. "That is nothing," re-
plied his friend. "A very few years
ago I brought in sixteen sacks to buy
the same kind of a shoe."
Watch this space for news regardingdresses. It will surprise you- - but we
promised "not to tell" for awhile yet.
That we are showing the most classy
lot of ties that has been on display for
many years. It will pay you to see
them.
To buy your cotton blankets now
means a saving worth while.
It's funny. You will pay $250 for
tires for your car and have a guaran-
tee they will carry- - you :000 miles.
We will sell you a pair of shoes for
yourself that will carry you 3G00 miles
for from $8.00 to $12.00. .'

Total 1276,150 26
I.IABILITIEK.

Capital stock paid in $ 30,000 00
surplus I una 15,000 00

less exunumiea profits,
penses and taxes naid 8,708 92

3,350 17Due to banks and bankers ...
Individual deposits subject

to check 151,582 18
ucmana ceriincalex of le- -

IKJSit 1.704 1

Time and Savings deposits 49.982 38
Bills payable for money bor-

rowed. 14. GOO oo
uiner unoiiiiics "i'u. 150

Total $275,150 26
Slate of Oregon, I

county of Umatilla, (
I. E. M. Smith. l'.nhr i,t fl.o

above-name- d bank, do solenmlv swnur
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

. M. Smith. CnMhl..r Weston Mercantile Oo.Cokrect-Atte- st:

J. H. Prick,
Dr. F. D. Watts,

Directors,
Goodyear Cord and Fabric Tires. .

Your Car Repaired Promptly and
Satisfactorily.

LIBERTY AUTO CO. (O. A. Adams)

Subscribed and sworn to before m
this 8th day of March, 1920.

S. A. BARNES,
(SEAL). Notarv Public

(My commission expires Nov. 13, 1920.)


